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CALL A S1PADB A SPADE.

BY W. B~. JONEZS, RcIoP

I can readily apprehiend that the predomninant thioughtt iii the
mindls of this audience takzes the shape of the question,'i what is..
]le going to lecture about ? The answver to that interrogatoryý
wvi11 appear by and by. I say, with ail the emphasis appropri-
ate to grood and necessary advice to the students of thiis insti-
tution, CALL A SPADE A SPADE.

Do not ever commit the absurdity, perpetrated by a certain
popular writer whio describes a spade as Ila well-known oblong
instrument of manual iuclustry."

De simple, be uniaffected, bc honest in your speaking and
writing. Never use a long word when at short one wvill do.
Blegance of language is noV only permissible but is indeed
desirable, when you c-an commiand it, but that is in the power
of but few: simplicity and straightforwvardness are in the
power of everyone, therefore, be natural in your speaking and
writing. Write iuch as you wvould speak; speakz as you
think. In this connection I amn reminded of anl anecdote of'
Dr. Johnson, Nvhio as you know was a rough diaimond, but a
remarkably wise and candid eniei. He 'vas once consulted by
a very clever literary lady of airy and volatile temiperament,.
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who ivas conscioiis of beingr invariably heartily laughied at
whenever she spoke in the conversation of literary circles.
She confessed this suspicion to the doctor and ask-ed his advice.

"Madam," said lie, «"be natural and true to yourself. You
are apt to forget it and that is why you are esteenied a fool."

These words of the great lexicographier contain the key-note
of my theme tis eveniilg, CALL A -SPADE A SPADE.

It is affectation whicIî is the root of offences against good
languagre and good inanners. The simple and uncouth expres-
sions of the circus clowvn are often far more nearly allied to the
roots of our mother tongrue than the high-flown efforts of
mnannerists and euphenuists, and people are neyer ridiculous as
long as they are contented to remain theinselves.

1 charge our educational institutions with neglectin g the
cultivation of whiat is called the 'IQueen's English," that is, the
proper use in xvriting and speaking of our idiornatic mother
tongme. I ain not going to (li5CU5s this subject froin the
standing-point of granîrnar, spellingr and pronuinciation. Many
of our writcrs and speakers use faultless gramimar, yet they
offend agraiinst the idioni of our language; and agai~ înany
whose gramimar is woefully defective do catch that idiorn and,
being understood by those whoini they acldrcss, they influence
the spread of knowledge, and so accornplishi an educational
work that the gyrammiarians fail in utterly.

.As a rule, you will find that discussions on these points are
not comimon arnong mnen of learning, for the sanie reason that
points of etiquette are not discussed among wvell bred people.
Grarnrnarians and rhetoricians, may set bounds to language, but
usage will break over in spite of them.

The discussion as to what is correct in the structure of
language intended to express our ideas depends on the direction
and deviations of the current, of a nation's thoughts, and the
influence exercised on words by events beyond mnan's control.
The elegance, accuracy and propriety of the langua ge in use
aînfong a people depend rnainly on the preservation of a pure
standard of speech at the bar, in the pulpit, in parliainent, and
as far as possible by the periodicals and principal newspapers,
thoughi the jargron of the average press, unhappily, acts more
comionly in the opposite direction; indeed, for much of the
-vile Englishi in common use, both in ordinary conversation and
in our periodical literature, to say nothing of that ùsed by a
xnajority of platformi speakers, the newspapers are responsible.

Excluding the leading newspapers, whichi as a rule do express
themselves in idiomatic Englisli, the press are very great
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offenders in the expression of thought, and stili more against
the canfonls of a refined taste. g

Certain it is that, owing to varions causes, sorte of which, 1
shall presently mention, the well of pure, sound Enghiisli is iii
great peri'i of permanent defilemient: and any dnly qualified
person wvho lias a chance of being, listened to, can hardly do a
better service to the young people of onr country than by gyivingr
them practical hints which slial aid themn to correct the habit
of using languiage wvhich is not Englishi, and which is ntterly at
variance withi the advice wvhich the tie of this lecture seeks
to enforce, Call a spade a spade.

The nleed of such mionitors is pretty obvions, wvhen wve read
over in a Qneen's Speech prepared under the scholarly eye of
Mr. Gladstone such a sentence as tlîis:

,1'The territories wvhich have hithierto beeîi under the sway of
the King, of Denmark, should continue so to remiain."

I do flot stop to criticise the gramimar of this sentence, but I
protest that the expression is unidiomatic. It is îîot the
Queen's English, thoughi Her Majesty wvas made to utter it.
The question whether any word or phrase is or is flot good
English is strictly a question of fact, flot altogrether one of
Pgranimar. We have rnost of ns reccived our first notions of

grammar in connection with the dead languages. For Latin
and Greek thiere are fixed standards of purity; at any rate
-conceivable standards, thoughi seholaris niay dispute as to wiere
the line should be drawn; but for a living langruage there is,
and can be, no standard but the usage of educated men.

But although 1 admit the force of usage, wvhich is continually
legalizingr expressions before unknown, or proscribingf expres-
.sions once familiar to our forefathers, 1 arn entitled to claim that
these innovations should be governed by the usage of the
educated classes, and not of the illiterate and vulgar. A
conflict is always going on between the written and the ýDspoken

agage of a country, becanse it is wvritten by the cultivated
few, it is spokzen by the less cultivated many. Thori who
write labor on the whole to preserve the traditions and fences
-of the langtuage, those who speak to break thiem down.

This is an age when newvspapers an)d cheap literature, these
media of imparting knowledge, are universal. Everybody who
can read, reads them. The more sensational they are, the nearer
they approach in their methods of expressing language to the
conimon idiom in vogue, the more popular they are, and it is
for this reason they are popular. The average country news-
paper is a hideous travesty upon good Enghish, so is most of
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the literature which finds favor amiong the public, including
quite a 'roportionI of people wvho cali thiemselves educated.
They become familia, xvithi the slipshod EnGitlishi and ail the
atrocities of the language wvhichi they read; and on the miodel so
acquired they frarne thieir conversation and thiey copy it wlien
they write. Thiis is one of the wvays iii whichi the pure streamn
of our mother-tongue bias beenl defiled.

National mind is reflected in the national speech. If the
way in whichi men express their thoiights is slipshod and mnean,
it will be very difficult for their thoughits themselves to escape
beingr the saine. If it is high-tlown and bombastic, acharacter
for national simplie.ity and truthiffulness, wve may be sure, canniot
be loing maintained. Every important feature in a niation's
ilanguage is reflected iii its chiaracter and history. Look, to
take a familiar example, at the.process of deterioration whiich
our Queeni's Einglish lias undergrone at the hands of the
Americans. Loolz at those phrases wvhichi so amuse uis in thieir
speechi, their books, and thieir newspapers: at their reckless,
exaggceration and contempt for congruity: and thenl compare
the character and the history of the nation. The preservation
of the purity and force of ouir noble mothier-tonguite, for its own
sake alone, appears to mie a sufficiently important objecù to hiave
much more attention paici to it t1ian is given to it in our in)sti-
tutions of learino; and forty years experience as a public
~journalist hiave proved to me that hundreds, I maty even say
thousands of young mn and women who, graduate from them
with wliat is called igcillihonors are incapable of writing a page
of clear, idiomatic, understandable Englishi.

I do niot propose to corne to the defence of mnere doctrinaires,
who find fault with a writer's or a, speakzer's language mierely
because his words are so arrangred as to produce ineanings
luidicrously different fromn whiat lie really intended. These
critics proceed on the assumption that no sentence is
correct unless the mere syntactical arrangement of the words,
irrespective of their ineaning, is suchi that they are incapable of
ha,..vingt a double aspect. Let me illustrate this: we say, and
properly, "11we saw a red Indian's wigwam," but we don't say

we saw a blue sailor's jacket." Yet according to these doctri-
naires, a phrase is inadmissible that does not allow of being
followed out as a precedent. In the first phrase what is nicant
is the "' wigwam of a red Indian," and by the latter, Ilthe
sailor's blue jackzet." Both are strictly idiomatic; and the
latter expression though it does not follow the precedent of the
former, conveys to the mmnd the only meaning it is capable of.
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It is quite a ruistake to thinik that ail sentences mnust be
frained accordiing to a formula, whatever be the context.
-Provided you avoid real amibiguity, you have a perfect *:ýight to
arrange your Nvords in any order which the idiomn of the
Englishi l-itanuae admnits of. If a inan writes or spealzs iii a
way whichi cannot be misunderstood by a reader of common
candor and intelligence> lie lias dlone ail as regards clearness
that can be expected of im i; but iuchi that is wvritten, niany
of the great speeches we read, and mnost of the conversation
indulged in, is flot clear; it is confused, it is either initerlarded
with words Nvhicli do not express the thoughlt or idea intended,
or else it is smothered by ai redundancy of words 1 hiat obscure
the ineaninig. P-tead, for instance, the declariation iii some law
suits: it wvi11 takze you a conisiderable Lime to, know wlhat its
prayer is, unless you happen to be familiar with the subject.
Thig it miay be grammatically expressed, it is flot idiomiatic.

Again I say, " Cail a spade a spade." I do not propose to
advert to the greflhife peculiarities of certain writers, who,
ia-vingy a, style of their owvn, with peculiar ha'.bits of expression,

the world of readers first tolerates and after a Lime they often
learn almost to love thiese wvriters for thieir own sakzes.
Cai lyle is one of these litera ry libertines : ialph Waldo
Emierson is another, and Kipling is a third one. There is no0
danger that they Nvil1 influience the literaturec of the Lime, or
that thieir workzs will change to any great extent the idioinatie
Eniglish standard of the educated people of the nationi.

'Most origtinal writers have sorne habits of expression whvlich
are peculiar to themnselves, and their wrîtings are read by those
only who are capable of winnowiiig the ex-ýcellenicies froin the
froth and exaggeration in -%vlichl these -\vritings may aboiind.
Seven-tenthis of wvhat is wvritten and read is of that, class of
literature whichi reaches to and does not go beyond the
standard of average intelligence. They write wvhat is expectedl
of thiem and in the style miost likzely to appeal to the average
understanclinga

There are two or three prevalent fauîts of style to which
I will now advert, whichi are commonl to both writers and
speakl-ers: the first is the use of inflated and pompons ternis andl
the unnecessary use of words in giigexpression to thoughts
and ideas that are both simple and cominon.

Here is a specimen froin the speechi of a Cabinet Minister on
a question under debate durinig the Franco-Prussian War.

Spekin inreltio toa otion made in the French corps
legisi-atif, hie said:
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"The Minister having secured the attention of the tribunes
"observed that iýn presence of the gravity of the situation the
"mobilization of the National Guard wvas a measure of nec*3-
"sary precaution against the eventuality of a tentative disern-
"barkation of the troops of the enemy on our coasts. 0f two
"things the tentative niust be assumed at, once, whatever
"painful preoceupation it may excite, or the great cause of the
"solidarity of the peoples mnust be definitely abandoned."

Interrogated respecting the concessions of the Eastern line of
the Gavalotte defence, the speaker called in doubt "lthe exacti-
"tude of the details put in evidence by the honorable deputy
"who improvised the motion before the legislature and invoked
"the textual reproduction of the project of law."

The measure, hie said, I had been consecrated in the interests
"of the future, and came to establishi the begrinning of a new
"military hierarchy, destined to close in a brief delay ail the
Cso regrettable attributions of the system of to-day."

There are just one hiundred and sixty words in this extract.
If I understand at ail wvhat this speaker meant, 1 think 1 could
put his meaning and make it absolutely intelligible in forty
words. I do flot know wvhich it wvas, the Frenchi Minister from
whom this is quoted, or the English Minister who recited it in
our House of Commons, that is responsible for this avalanche of
unintelligible jargon, but 1 do know that, it, is a most, atrocious
misuse of language. It is hiowever very common, and I regret
to notice that it is very xnuchi in vogue in the literature of the
day: and I think I have heard sornething very muchi like it
from young men of this college wvho have been ambitions to
shine, as public speakers.

The practice also of interlarding Englishi with foreign words
and phrases is xiot to be commended. Outr laingutaga is full and,
copions, capable of expressing every phase of thounght, and there
is no excuse for ùinporting the foreign coin when our own inint
can fnrnish us Nvith ail the literaxq currency that is needed. I
amn not speaking against a quotation from its original, but
agrainst, the jerky practice of slipping in foreigu Nvords to, express
ideas that can only be intelligible to readers wvhen written in
English.

Another practice is to write of past events iii the present
tense. Whien it is used very sparingly and by a master-hand it,
rnay add occasional va'riety aud liveliness to a composition,
thoughi it is not iii accordance withi the idiom of the Englisli
tongue. Used thus sparingly and discreetly, 1 do not objIect to,
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it, but the artifice of the style rmis throughi whole papers,
indeed wvhoIe volumes of our popular literature, and unless it is
arrested reading wil1 become nearly impossible to ail loyers of
pure wvholesonie, English. Not satisfied wvithi the emiasculation
of the past tense this class of writers hiave gone a step ftirther
by introducing a new tense, the paulo-ante-fuvuruin or the
proteriturn-prophiticuin for the further botheration of school-
boys. Thus a writer of Englishi history writing the records of a
certain family whvlo lived iii the reign of Queen Aune, wishing- to
tell us that a certain baroliet's wife auud thiree sisters-in-law
were the orphian-daughiters of a country-squiire mnmed Talbot,
and that these latter becamne wives of certain peers, expressed
his rneaning by saying:

«IThe four youngi girls arc the orphian-daughiters of M.iarinia-
«I duke Talbot. Helen is the first to get married, but the others
cc iill soon~ be in their turns fol1owved. Jane wvill rnarry Lord G.
ciand thc othiers iwill bccome in due tixue Lady H. and Lady R",

Mercy on us!1 Jane and Heleni, Elizabeth and Ploebe have
been dead for two huniidred years, yet this author speaks of
them as though their respective mnarriages wvere events to corne
off iii the future.

I venture to denounce another style of writingr which lias
becoime fashionable. It affects to be humiiorous, and its adoption
is prounpted by the idea thiat it is necessary to be smnart, and
that tluat end nay be attaiiied by jerking, ii liandsful of sub-
stantives, adjectives and adverbs unconnected wvith auîy verb,
as tshoughl the true objeet of writing wvas to puzzle instead of to
inforin the reader. Let nie grive you a sample.

Suppose that I ain passing along Main Street and I ivant a
pair of gloves which I obtain at Mr. Dubrule's shop and pay
hum'i a dollar for them. This is liow a literary libertine such as
I have referred to would describe the circumistance :

1I arn on Main Street. Sec a gents' fumniisiigc store. I
<enter. On the left a counter. In front of it a chiair. I sit

"down. Behiind the coiniter a clerk, wvell barbered of course.
(A pair of gloves, if you please. Tan color I notice. Will I

«ttry these ? Too large. I try a second pair. Too smnall.
<c A hird A wigg , atlumust, a struggle. Thiey're on.

That'l1 do. One dollar did you say ? Thanks. Aniything
<else this momning ? O thanks. 1 risc. Resume rny uimbrella

"and depart. Once more Fi'n on Mainu Street."
Can aniythiing be more horrible than this murderingr of our

nglish idiom ? This jumbling, jerk-y insolence of composition
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or rather clecomposition ? After a close of this kinid onle longs

«Lcav' tIiy damnnable faces and begin,
"Tell us what timou hast to say, if amythiing
«Thion hiast, and if not hiold thy peace."

Another new-fangled mode of writiiug inay be called the
parexîtlhtic-alliîsive style. Mhie chief chiaracteristie of thiis
style is anl a-ssumiiptioni that ini knowledge and intellect the
reader is exactly on a level, with the writeî', and that coise-
îiîextly it is unnecessary to say plaiinly wvhat lie ineans.

INow the funlctioln of critical aind dati rtgis toeconvey
information or instruction froxîî une whio is qualified tu teach to
aliother wlio desires to learn. If the latter knowvs as niucli as
the former lie doesul't need to be taughlt, anîd it is niot unrea-
sonable to ask wvhy on earth a, writer whio acts uipon the
presumnption- that bis pupil knows all about it, should write at
ahi. Hlere is a specimienl which I Clip 1)ed iiianiy years ago froin
a niewspaper correspondent, wvritiing the criticismn of a speech
fromn the gallery of the 1-buse

" Wý%' ail remniber wvhat. Sir JSuit said on a certain celebrated
occasion. Mow, witlîout waiting to askz the question wvhichi Mr.
Blakze askzed of Sir Leonard, un der circumistances soiiewhat
simiil,-thiough, the reference to thie red parlor (as to whichi
sec Ilansard's iRepoi ts of that session) wvas a fiairly good lit
one cannot, hiehp regretting t-bat Tupper did not, reply,,anii settle
the question of veracity iii ]lis triumiiphant style as lie did on
another occasion (whlo doesni't reineînber it.)»

This is vile. It is, niost bewildering, niot only to those whio
did niot lzuowv whiat lie ineant but to those wvho did, and yct,
sucli niuiseiise rocs down, andi because it is ilot uugrainiiiaticalhy
put togrether, it is still cahhed Etiglishi.

Mien there is editorialisi,-for if we langh at the infirmîties
of others, -%ve muilst nulo shrinik fromn couuuentixig on1 those, of
ourselves. We inust, îot

Praise the tliings we are 1incllicd to,

Thei editorial « we » covers a, multitude of sins. By the use
of this miethod of addressing the public the reader is inipressed
Nvithi the notion that the vaticina,-tionis andi denuniciations laid
before hlmii proceed froun somne infallible oracle, and xîot from
somle humble aild perhaps onlly haif-c-ducated niortal, Sitting
biting blis pen ini aixious search for the unaterials for anl article.
The v'eil of the plural nunuiiber, thoughi alhnost uniiversal as a
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forni of addressing the publie, througlî the niewspaper, lias iiever
found favor -%vith the best writers; customn sanictionls it, that is
ail. It is nieither elegant; îor coniveiiieît, and as a forni, if it
were adlopted by writers grenerally, if would be initolerable to
their readers. It lias bad ellecfs on style and on taste, aîîdt is
destructive of ail the traditions of our ]itishi iclioin. It te ipts
eveii nîodest men' to put onl the disguisc of egrotisin: alid oli the
other biaid if spoils ail tlie graces and cliarnîs of those passages
wliere the writer's owni peculiar tlîoughits, actionis or expressionis
can be broughit forward. Maîî-.tiy a coifideîif assertion or dlogma-
tic impertinience niow uttered under the mark of plurality wvou1d
have been modified hiad flic edifor lien distiiicfly reninidcd of
his inidividuial responsibiity biy a more natural formi of speech.
I>ersonially I have experieiced considerable emnbarrassinent lroim
the practice of coiicealiing inyself under this cover: but custoi
havinig sanictionied it, I do nuL feed courageous enougli to be odd
and peculiar, or to be chiaractcrized as a pedant wisingiç to niakze
imiisel l 0151?c110u5 iii the profession. Z

Tii coiîsideriing the perils to which a languag.ice is exposed the
conistanit inffluenic of corruptioni from fureign wources miust not
be overlookedi. If woul be safe to say that our Engi,-ili lin-
gruage lias suffercd iii ifs purity mnore fromn the Amîiricainiss
thact have beeni inîported inito if durig flic past 100 years flîaîî
froni aiiy otlier cause. The slang expressions, extravagrant
sinîjles, anid coarse humor, whlui permuîatc mir periodical
literature, anid particularly throughf the Cohunuiis of our lpNws-
papers, as well as the ordiniary speech of the day, corne very
largrely fromn that source. Our langcuaýge circulafes mucli as our
Wlood does. It brings backz wifb it f0 the hecart ail sorts of
imlpurities, froui the extreinlities to Nvhlich it bas pecnctrated ani
mnfortuniately nature lias îîot prvded any limgs for the oxy-
genation of speech. Writing,1o" anZpaigweebfimr
grenerally pure in the days of tlîe essayisfs, of Goldsmith aiid of
Burkze, than they are, to-day. The de.terioration of mir inothier-
tongcue conîmeniced with the coloniial agre. It is liard f0 fîgbit
agais tliese coloniialismis, and it is lamentable f0 notice how
avariciously these unEgibwords anid phrases are seized
upon and m iade to pass mi-rrent by many good, schiolarl
wrifers, who thiink it necessary to write dowab to the avecrage
intelligrence, rather than to raise that intelligence by hiavingç a
careful. regard to the idiorn of our comprelbensive mnother-
tonglue as it wsspokenl and \vritteu by the mnasters of thie art
100 years ago.

Witb regard to magniioquence and misuse of wvords, I hiave
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to earnestly remonstrate with those wvriters who wiIl talkz of
<encountering an individual, of Ilpartaking, of refreshrnent," of

"Isustaining bereavernent," of Ila maternai relative,"ý-there is
folly and conceit in such expressions. They are not Engghsh,
thoughi again I dIo not challenge the grammar of them. ihey
are senseless elaborations of langruage, and I arn sorry to say
that sorne sciolists who should know better encourage these
innovations upon our mother-tongue.

The study of language, as Professor Max Muller observes, is
properly one of the physical sciences> but the difficulties, of
future philologers will be greatly increased b~ the intrusion
into our Englishi tongue of changes and combinations which
have gt there by no natural process, but owing Vo conscious
and wilful interference.

You xviii perhaps say, Ilwe are placed in a dilernia if we
have to suspect the legitimiacy of our English, as it is written
and spoken in the common literature which cornes within our
reach, and in the conversations of those whorn ve are accus-
torned Vo class arnong the educated class."

Yes, 1 advise youi Vo suspect the purity and correctness of
very ranch thiat you read, and ranch that you. hear froin even
educated persons. The standard is too conventional to be
followed with safety.

What you read, let it be of the bestr-the pure English from.
the mint of such minds as Goldsmith and the essayîsts of bis
tirne, the writings of Macaulay, Harrison Thirlwall, Glegg,
Green, Whateley, Alford and a host of others who do write
good, idiomatic and elegant English, and the speeches of John
]Brigyht, Fawceett, Lowe, and the Duke of ArgylI,-all masters
of strong and pure Saxon.

]Learn Vo speak correctly,-don't xvorry yourselves Vo death
about the gramrnar,-find ont what is the true idiora and follow
it,-then write as you speak and speak as you think

In brief, "call a Spade a Spade.»

£-:itorùxx 11Iattes ubu O!o;mments.

At the beginningl of a new year the teacher may feel strong
enough xithin hini the desire to inagnify the office of his
calling, and yet fa il Vo find in bis environent the opportunity
of doing so. The publicists of our tirne, however, neyer fail Vo
sound the praises of the efficient teacher, and when we hear
one of them. declaringr that building, eupnnsirr n
apparatus do noV inake a sehool, but that our educational
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systemn depends for its resuits upon the fitness of the teacher,
we can hardly accuse him of exaggei'ation. The teachier
undoubtedly inakes the sehool, but who or what makes or
oughit to makze the teacher ? On whom or on what rests the
responsibility of providing, efficient teachers? "Stucly the child
is the watchword of the teachers of the present," says a con-
temporary,' "and the voice of the croaker is evidence that it hias
disturbed the rest of a good many slumber-loving people.
'What do I want to study children forV an agg rieved groove-
runner writes. e I k-now wbat a cbild is rnade of the moment I
see it. I have to deal with a class and cannot bother wvith
individuals. If there, are a few blockbeads amiong theni I
cannot hielp it. -They are born to be trodden under foot in the
world and they may as well get used to it in sehool. I believe
in pushing the class ahead to the next room, and if the grreat
majority passes I know I have done my duty. Chiild study
may be ail right in private sehools witb small classes and a
bappy-gco-luc:ky curriculum, but not in public schools wîth, large
classes and strict miles.' This is a tolerably emphatic declara-
tion, and, it is hoped, hias eased the wvriter's mind. What
parent Nvould send bis child to sucb a teachier to be edncated?
Child study bias opened a newv, a better world for the risingrZ
greneration. Education bias received a newv meaningr througb it.
Tbe cbild must be the measure of aIl educational. resuit. Eacb
littie one fills a particular place in this wvorld. Thiere is, as
Kant puts it, « a divinity' within him. That, thie educator
must try to discover and make free to assert itself. Study the
cbild and learn to administer to bis particular needs! 1 I these
words lie ail the problems of education."

-The Atlantic 3fonthly lias griven the " good old times " man
access to its pages, and this is hiow bie discusses the old-
fasbioned country school: " They had no curriculum," bie says,
41no notions of time allotments, and hiarmonious development,
and logical sequence, and the rest of it, but only a simple and
direct way of getting children to read, write and cipher at a
very early age, and to be ashamed if they did it, badly. Then
-and bore wvas the great unconscious principle that the
country scbool wvas demonstratingr-wherever any pupil hiad a
poin±t of individuality to wvork uponi, soine taste or some talent,
there the teacher found, bis opportunity. The college youth,
bimnself just waking up to thÏè charmi of literature or the
fascination of scientific experiment, wvas led instinctively to,
pass on to, bis enquiring pupil some spark of the divine fire, of
original study. The close personaitity of the relation gave a
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power to, the teachingr vhichi no mechanical. system could ever
attain. lit was the mnethoci whiich the experience of the world,
fromi Socrates down, bias shown to, be the only effective one-
the method of direct impact of one ninid or another.

"'Under the system, wvhich ;vas no systemi, the mind of the
pupil blossomed ont into the most vigorous growth of which it
wvas capable. lit neyer grot the ruinons notion that a machine
wvas groiirg to do its work 'for it; there was no machine. If the
ýteacher hiad anything in hin, it wvas called out by the freshi,
unsl)oiled enthusiasin of the '1getting thiroungh' the country
school. he pupil wvent thiere terni after terni, year af'Ler year,
siipiy clemanding, as dici the pupils of ancient Greece and
those of the fair early days of the mnedioeval university, what-
ever new the teacher of the moment hiad to give. Thiere wvas
no (course,' because thiere were no limitations'of subject or of
time. lIn that procession of active youth coming fromn the
langrer life of the college thiere wvas sure to be, sooner or later,
somne representative of every subject of study. The strain on
ýthe personality of the teachier was immense, and it produced a
nesponse. lIndividual. answered to individual, andi ont of this
give-and-takze came originality.

"4Thien thene wvas a chiangre. Ail this wvas fonnd to be
unscientific. he netbod must be made conscious of itself.
There arose a being whose shadow lias since darkened. ail the
land, the ' educator.' To be simiply a teachier wvas no longer
enonghl; we must have eclucatons, and that quickly. This
hodge-podgre of pupils of different ages nst be broken np into
'grades.' Every pupil belonged iii a, grade, and there lie must
go anci stay; if, at the given tUnie, thiene wvas no grade in whichi
lie precisely fitted, so much the wvorse for imii; ttvay -%vith bina
into the onter darkniess."

-- Whien Mn. William 1'atterson, of the R~oyal Arthur School,
Montreal, intnoduced the discussion am-rongçst bis fellow teachers
of " civics " as a brandi of school study, lie pnobably hiad iii
view school exercises simiilar to those wvhich have been described
as haiving iately talzen place in a neighlbouning higli school.
previous to, a local election. 1'Two days," it is said, 1'were
appointed as registration days. Ilegular jndges and clerks of
election, one for eachi party, wene appointed, and registration
books kept in due form. On election. day, ballots, a reproduc-
tion of the oflicial. one, exceptingt in colon of papen, wvere
pnovided, and eveny negistered pupil, boy or girl, appeareci at
the polling place, wvas entered upon the poll-booki, wvas handed
a ballot by the judge, netired to a booth, marked bis ballot, and
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saw it duly numbered and deposited in the ballot-box. Thiere
were officiai. challengers at Élhe polis representing ecdi party,
and sonie votes were sworn in according to the usual formi.
After Élie polis were closed the jiudges and clerks completed
their duties in regular fashiion, and duly delivered the poll-book
andi ballot-box and ballots. Two hundred and sixty out of 320
pupils participated in the election, including nearly every boy,
Élie girls reflectingy tie divided sentiment in regrard to v'otinge
whlicei exists amongr their mothers. ]Before and after election
some tùne wvas spent in exercises giving instruction in regard
to voting, sonie of Élie few wrongly-narked ballots tins servingy
a useful. end. Afterwards written discussions on tie ballot were
hianded in by the school as a lesson in civics."

11 Every reader of this journal," says ltlligeic, in coin-
nienting on the above exercise, Ilwill bear witiless that lie ias*
seen in it very few commendhations of novelties or matters that
would recjuire the sligitest interruption of tie regular daily
programme of work, eithier in higli school, grrammar scliool, or
primary school. As a ruie, teachiers and principals, althougli
perrnitting maci less of it Llian formierly, are too ready to allow
extraneous imatters to interrupt tie regular and steacly current
of daily school -%ork. But wve believe mnost heartily in tie
practice, and we wishi it were universal, of devotiiîg a day to,
mieinorial exercises in honior of the soldiers who f'el iii defence
of the Union ami in planting and nourisinfg those sentiments
of national loyalty wviici have macle and hiave preserved us a
nation. In fact tiere is no duty resting upon, the public
schiool, flot even Vie cluty of teaciùg our chilciren Vo reaci ami
write, wii is so imîjlerative as the cluty of creating intelligent,
patriotic citizens. We believe also Éhat the schools ougit to,
impart to our cildreni tie fullest practicable amnount of
inforimation in regard to the duties anci responsibilities of
citizens. Our scliools should do more thin they do to prepare
the pupils for citizenship. Tiiere is too wvide a gap betweeii
the sclioolroom and tie live questions in whichi every intelli-
gent citizen is interested. Tiere is no citizen whose opinion is
of any xvorti who would xîot approve of suci an ex..ercise, pro-
Vided, of course, tiat it wvas conducted as a matter of business,
and not as a frolic. Makze a note of it, and wvhen tic îîext
election cornes round consîder wietier iL would not clearly be
puttingr a litVle Limue to tie best use Vo let the young people in
your higli school, particularly iii Vie upper classes, go througli
Vhe regular process of voting, acconipanying the exercise witi
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a discussion of our systeni of voting and of the -sacredness of
the ballot."

-There is somnething perhaps in what the Home Journal
says, when it addresses our teachers to the eft'ect that it is over-
taxing parents and friends to ask them to supervise work
whichi properly belongs to the duly qualified instructor. Text
books and inethods change so i'apidly that we whio finishied our
sehool days a score of years ago feel that our powers are
altogrether inadequate to the deniands upon thern, when we are
confronted wvith. some knotty point in grammar or a more
serions difficulty in rnathematics. We can onily sighi helplessly
over our inability to throw any light on the subject, and feel
strongly that it wvas the duty of the teacher to have explained
the problern so as to makze it clear to the juvenile undcrstand-
ing. Is it noV about time our teachers were beginning Vo,
discuss whether the home task should noV become a thing of
the past ?

-One of the recommiendations of the Commrittee of Ten is
as follows: IlThe committee venture Vo suggest that, in addi-
tion to the regrular school sessions in the mnorning, one afternoon
in every -w.eek, should be used for out-of-door instruction in
geogoral,.Xy, botany, zoë>logy and geology, these afternoon and
Sat-urday morning exercises to, be counted as a regular work for
t1ie teachers who conduct them. In ail laboratory and field
work the comxnittee believe that it wvil1 be found profitable to,
employ as assistants to thie regular teachers-particularly at
the beginning of laboratory and field wvork in each subject-
recent graduates of the secondary schools who have themselves
followed the laboratory and field courses." In our clirnate thîs
suggestion appears, especially. apt for the fail and spring terms.
It is directly in line with objective teaching, tends Vo bind the
school wvork with the things of daily life, and may be promotive
of the best relations between teachers and pupils. In how
many of our schools has it yet found a place ? We should be
glad to have accounts of even small beginnings of siueh a
practice.

-Every school, is exposed to the tendency of pushing aca-
demic methods down too low, or Vo the counter tendency of
pushing primary methods up too high. Nor is there a sharp,
line of demarcation between the two stages and phases of
teaching; the one shades off into the other. And this region of
transition is the Vruly delicate part of teacliing; a nice touch, a
strong Vouch are necessary Vo the successful tidingr over of this
crisis. Neyer will the advanced teacher get bcyond the need of
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developing an idea; but liewill get beyond the business of develop-
incg ideas. Neyer wiil the prinhary teacher have to deveiop every
idea; but lie ;vill be always in the business of developing ideas.
The two arts contrast in every way. The primiary teacher is
before the children tellingr thein where to corne and seeing that
they get there; the advanced teacher is behind the children
telling thei wvhere to go and seeingr that they get there. The
prirnary teacher makes use of ailuremients; the advanced teacher
makes use, if need be, of a gentie whip or spur. So we should
discriminate. That is wvhy I say that inductive teachiug should
not be carried beyond its proper limitations, and vice vel-sd. I
deemi it as great an offence to babyize the upper grades as to
stultify the iower ones.-Joltn ICciaedy.

There is an honest word of advice iii the New Year's address
of the True Viincss, of Montreal, when it says: IlIn the year
to corne we aiso wishi to see union and tranquiliity reign; we
desire that ail foolish differences, that only tend to darken life,
be drownecl in the streami of true and honest tolerance; we
trust that a harmony and mutual understanding nay exist
between the different races and different creeds that go to make
up our Canadian population. And, if our desires are realized,
as we trust they rnay be, -%ve -%viil see tis country advanced one
more giant stride along, the highiway of national prosperity, and.
approachi one station nearer to the goal of destiny, the position
of queen of this new world, home of good principles and shrine
of the civilization of true Christianity. Once more, to ail, 'A
Happy New «Year,' and we wvil1 add, 1 nany happy returns of
the same."'

-William E. Lace, who iateiy kept a baby farm in Toronto,
ivas before the police court recentiy. The witnesses reiated
shocking stories of the iil-treatment of infants in Iace's
establishmnent. Lace used to cail them in out of the dirty
yard, wvhere they played with a lot of goats, and whip them
withi a piece of rope. If they feil Lace would, kick thern and
put themi to bed. Rie had in his place some children of six
years of age. lie used to feed thein on dry bread and a cooked
mixture of flour and water without sugar. If they would flot
eat it they were whipped. Miss Tracy gave testimony as to
children sleeping on straw niattresses, and when the little ones
forgot themselves in the night, Lace would take theni out of
bed and plunge thern in cold water, and if they objected they
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were beaten wvith a strap. Lace xvas founld gnilty and sen-
tenced to jail- for three rnonths andi to pay a fine of $100. Thiis
is the highiest sentence that can be imnposed for suchi anl offence.

-The management of the Montreal Sehiool of Cookery xviii
inaugurato a series of laundry andi cookingt lessons for the
benefit of the poor wornen of the city. A nominal fee of five
cents anl hour will be askecl. The cooking, classes xviii meet on
Monday and Tuesday evenings; that Of the laundry on Thurs-
days and Fridays. In connection with the latter class it is
proposed, aifter a certain efficiency hias been attained, to grant
the mlembers diplomas, which xviii enable théni to secuire work
themselves. Miss Rlichards, a lady fromn England, and an
expert upon the delicate dishies of English cookery, xvili arrive
at the school on February 18tlb, and will give a six weeks'
course in this brandi of the epicuirean art.

The Star xvants Mr. Hackett's bill of tax exemption made
clearer. 'ip clause it would hiave explaîned reads thus:
IlEvery school anci school-house and other educational institu-
tion, and the land on which they are erected, and the depen-
dencies thereof, shahl be exempt from ahl municipal taxes,
whiatever may be the act, of charter under which suchi taxes are
imposed."

-- Ail important feature of the past year is the erection of anl
extension to the main building of tie Facnity of Medicine at
McGill University. The influx of students lias been so great of
past years that the old building xvas fouind to be totahly inade-
quate to accommodate those Wvho wishied to learn and to learn
tlioroughly. The formation of classes xvas rendered extremiely
difficuit, and it xvas clearhy seen that more roomi iad to be
provided for the proper carrying on. of tie xvork of the
UJniversity. Last year, owingr to a very generous gif t fromn Mr.
J. H. E. Molson, the Faculty xvas enabhed to parchase the
property of Sir William Dawson, situated iii the rear of the
collegre grrounds, and to commence upon this land the extension
which xvas openied a short time ago, and which will, with its
modern apparatus and very efficient appointments, adequatehy
supply the needs and requirements of the Faculty for some
time to come. The new building is built from plans prepared
by Mr. Andrew T. Taylor, and is constructed of Montreai lime-
stone. It serves as a continuation of the two older buildings
atnd is s0 arranged as to connect xith the Pathologicai
departmnent.

-The old buildings of the Medical Faculty of MeGill lhave
been altered to meet the requirements of the increase in the
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numiber of students. The glrouind floor consists of iibrary,
muiiseunii, faculty rooms and registrar's office. The floor above
has been converted into an enorinous dissecting rooni, ana-
tonneical rooni, and private apartnient for D)r. Shiephierd, the
professor iii charge. The space forrneriy occupied by the
departmnent of practical chemnistry and, physioIogy lias been
changed inito a chernicai laboratory under the control of Pro-
fessor R)uttan. Ail these arc beinig fitted xith modern appara-
tus and fixtures. The whioie building, including, t'le extension,
is beautifuily furnislied ii ash.

-Pres. Sehurmi, of Cornieil university, concedes that
IGreek mnust go "-iii other xvords, that the university iiiust

recognize that Greek is not essential. to one Nvho desires flic
university to stamp Min as a graduate. This does niot coin-
pieteiy staVe the case. Once there was nothing but Greek and
Latin for a young man Vo study xvhen hie entered coilegre; now
the subjects of study are numiierois;, and others beside Latin
and Greekç are so valuabie that it is profitable Vo put the latter
aside. This is not ail cither. The preparatory schoois are of a
far ighIer character than they xvere, anid the student (lets a
language drill in themi that once required txvo years in coflege.
0f course it seems hard Vo put aside the practice of ages, buLtt as
Emerson says, IlTo-daty is a king in disguise." We muiist act for
to-daty and in Vue liih of to-da.y.

-Teformiai openîngi of the leachers' college in New York
gave an opportunity for the expresssion of opinions concerning
the new -phase of education xvhichi it represents. Pres. Eliot
said: IlThis institution xviii noV ignore a knowiedge of the
child's mmid; it xviii give, psychiolog2y its just place ini the
tcacher's business. It xviii endeavor Vo lead the chiid into a
comprehiension of the various bcauty whichi surrounds hini, and
thus indicate the xvay which ail Anierican schoois xviii foiiow.
When a love of bcauty permieates the xvhoie systcm of our
education, then a new influence Nviii be devcioped in American
society. Cicero says somexvhere that, ']Beauty is oniy an image
of somcething stili more beautiful, of xvhichi the, present, beauty
is oniy an expression.' Ii) our case mnay flot that highcer beauty
be the loving spirit xithout which no truc teacher can truly
work?"»

-Pres. Gilnian at tue opcning also rcferred Vo the teaching
of 11,hand-craft " as iveil as Ilread-craf t" of high inmportance to,
right dcvciopmcent; lie presented by severai illustrations the
iîced of Il hand-craf t" by the teacher. The fact that this coi-
ieae has securcd magnificent buildings and an adequate
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endowmient from private purses shows the interest that lias
heen aroused by the Newv Education in this city.

-It is proploseci to found Ii this city a sehool of music,whichi
wvill provide the neians for a complete course of study in ail the
branches of the art. The need of such an educational institution
in Monitreal is apparent to any one at ail familiar with the musical
conditions- of this comrnmunity. The efforts of those who for many
years hiave striven to develop hiere a taste and love for music,
have, within the last decade, produced inost encouragingy resuits.
A widespread and constantly ilicreasing interest in musical art
lias been awakened, and the importance of nuisic, as one of the
great elevatingy and refining, influences by which society is
xnovcd, is now generally recognized by ouir people. Withi this
interest lias developed, also, a desire for increased musical know-
ledgre andi increased facilities for its attaini-ent. lJnfortunately.
the gîratification of this desire lies within the reachi of only a
small proportion of our population; and this chiefly because of
the very liniited opportunities afforded by our existing musical
resources. To the larger proportion, however, not a few of
whom are endowecl by nature wvith. musical tastes and abilities,
the Conservatory, withi its many and diverse branches of study,
its clasq teaching, its faculty lectures and musical entertainmients,
the interchangre of thought, the opportunity for observation,
and the varied practical experience it affords the student-to
mention only some of the more important advantages it offers-
would at once open a way for the acquisition of the extended
musical education desired : wvhile to those whose nîeans are
restricted, the greatly reduced cost of tuition wvonld make
possible a thorough course of study which otherwise could
neyer be obtained. It is to afford. these musical advantages to
the mnany who may desire themi that the present schemne is
projected. For its successfal. acconiplishmient, it is evident
that the proposed Conservatory must be operated and main-
tained upon broad and progressive principles, and be f ully
equippeci for thoroughiand comprehensive work. Lt is intended,
therefore, to niake its curriculum as full and complete as that
of any similar school on this Continent. The branches of study
wvill embrace everything connected -%vith vocal and instrumental
music, and include elocution and some of the foreign languagres.

-It is pleasant to learn that Compton Ladies' College hias
resumed its work af ter the holidays. The Rev. Mr. Parker has
issued a circular iii which the mnedical inspector declares that
,everything has been donc in the interest of the institution and
those committed to its charge.
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-)r. Jamles McCoshi is described as the niost einient
Scotchmian who ever Amiericanized hutuiseif. Whether lie
reaiiy had that distinction or not, lie wvas a voluinious and
popular Nvriter and did good work in the field of education,
both as Professor of Logic and Metaphiysies in Queeni's Collegre,
Belfast, and as President of the Coliegre of New Jersey, at
Princeton. It is xvorthy of note that, aithougli iDr. McCoshi
xvas more than fifty-seven years oid wli appointed to Prince-
ton, lie hield his office there for txventy years. 0f his xvorks,
the niiost popuilar xvas the Il Method of the Divine Goveriiment,
Physicai and Moral»" 41),92os of a continuation of the

Metliod " the following anecdote is toid by an Amierican
biogiraphier, aiso, xve imagine, of Scotch extraction. The publi-
cation of the book attracted publie attention to the author,
botli iii Great Britain and the tTiited States. Sonie one hiaving
sent a copy of it to Lord Clarendon, then Lord-Lieutenant of
Ireiand, that nobiemian begran to reaci it before divine service
on a Sabbatli miorning, and became so interested in it that lie
forgot to attend dhurci. It was to this circunîstance that Dr.
McCosh owed his appointmnent at Belfast.

-The Departinent of Public Education iii South Africa
aa,ini gives notice that a free course of training for (a> acting
uncertificated teacliers (excluidingç pupil-teachers), (b) certificated
teadliers, xviii be griven i n Cape Town during the summner vaca-
tion. Lecturers specialiy qualified to illustrate die best modes
of teaching the various eleiznentary sehool subjects xviii be
engagiced. Ail books and niiaterial xviii be supplied free, and the
cost of the journey xviii be refunided by the Departinent at the
endi of the course. Teaciiers xviii tIns only require to provide
their own board and lodging.

-Conîiissoner Htubbel, the organizer of the anti-cigarette

movement, lias urged the board of education to encourage phy-
sical training among pupils. His resolution grives permission
to the trustees to appoint a board of physicians for the purpose
of taking physical measurements of sudh pupils in the grammar
graides as may desire it, sucl services to be performed gratuit-
ously; that on sudh examination the physician point out to
sudcl students as may be found pliysicaily deficient any matter
especiaiiy caliing for correction; that permission be given to
sudl miaie pupils of the grammar grades as miay be designaed
by their respective principals to parade annually on the third
Saturday of June; that sudh day shall be known as Public
Sdhoois' day.
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-Oile of the sighits of Monitreai is a. visit to the lVitncess office,
wvhich, for interniai elegancec, conivenience and conipieteness of
equipinient hias but few rivais anywhere. One's attenition, is
arrested on the sidewalkz by seeilig thrloughi a window a China-
mail patiently turing a cranik with the air of one who, lias a
contract for a century of faithful labor, and nieans to fulil it.
The Chiinamnan is mnade of wood, and for steady, patient, endless
toil commend us to a wooden Chinanian. Makzing bold to 'ro
in, NVe find outselves in anl enviable publie office with tiled ý1oGr,
hot-hiouse lowers and whiat ilot. Tion wve wore piloted Up a
spiral stair, through the groat edîtorial rooni, to the bavtery of
linotypes> whichi are the inarvel of the ineteenth century as
Guteiibecr's inovable types were of the awakzening life of the
fifteenth. Thie groat I-oe press of the Witncss, whichi prints
alrnost any numiber of pages, froin two to thirty-two, is the
most comiplote miacinie anywlhere. Close bosido it yon are
shown on oniquiry a patch on the floor whiere exploded the
famous boiiib sorne mioilths agro, wvhich the iVituess doubtless
owod to its active, and eflèctive war agistg besanbuc
steorers, a class whichi by exposure and clever caricature it lias
managred to drive froin the city, or at least to doprivo of the open
tolerance and public freedoni whichi they before enjoyed at the
hiandcsof syiiîpatlheW-.-officiais. The stand for lawand order talzen
by the Wiitncss lately rcsulted iii an investigation of the police and
dotective systeml of Montreal, whichi lias rovealed the need of
somne revolutioîary chiange. The paper is devoted to temlporance
and ail good thiings. It dlainis to be independent in polities,
and lias certainly opposed with equal vigror the Conservative
grovernmnient at Ottawat and the Liboral Mercier groveriimient at
Quobec. It is at ail events a dleanl faiiy paper, very carefuily
edited, and one of tho prettiest iii get-up and typogyraphy that
cornes to our office.

THE 01,I) SOHOOLMNASTE1'S STOIES.
The pust cornes prcscnt as our own,

Is hninan nature ayc the saine «
The cause inconstant is it o111Y sccnîing 8o?

The effccts are but anothcr iiarn.

In the winiter of 185-9 1 taughit at Knox Oross-roads-a place
where four country roads converged at the outiet of Long P'ond.

Aquarter of a mile froin the village a. dozen dwellings clustered
about a sa,,tvmill, shiiigle-mnill and arist-mill on the outlet Stream.
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Thle red schioolhiouse stood between the Ilmiilis" and the
stores, tavern and chiurch. The post-office wvas at the store
kzept hy Mr. Ilamiii, a very respectable old gentleman ; but
the othier store, Crocker's, xvas a " rtrni-hole." 0f course
intoxicants were solci at the tav'ern, kept by Bixby; and down
at the mills Junkiis's grocery dealt ont liard eider and rmm.
Thie chîldren of thiese tlinte ruxusellers were amiongç iny largest
and most influential. pupl)IS.

Thie sehool wvas the first of in teaching ini whichi intoxicat-
ing liquor clirectly inidered progress in studfy and proinoteci
disorder ln the school-room. Some ten of the largest boys,
youthis froin sixteenl to tweiity years of age, often wvent, to one
or the othier of the drinking places at mon, and freqtiently
returned excited, if not actually intoxicated. Thiey Nvere
youthful tipplers, and almiost sure to beconie sots. leniexnber
that this wvas more thanl forty years agro, whien the great, tenm-
perance niovemncnt hiad scarcely I)Cgmn.

r reinoiistrated emiphatically with the young mnen, and they
promiseci amendinient, but soonl I founid Lhiem as bad as ever.
So things %vent on until ome afternoonl Hilton Chase and
Athiertonl Knlights entered the school-rooni so muehcl under the
influence of liquor thiat 1 was obligred to send thein froin the
rooni. Thiese large boys were sons of two farmners in the neigh-
borhiood.g

I feit thiat their parents oughlt to be informied of tuec iatter,
and therefore I called on Hilton Chase's father that, eveniiig.
Re Nvas ýa red-faced mnu, and looked likze at regular tippler, buit
I still hoped that iny statemient of hiis son's case migit, induce
Iimii to aid mie ini tryiiîg to reformn the boy.

«ot drunkz at, school, did lie, the littie sarpinit "' exclahned
the old inanl, boisterously, Il Hoss-whiip hlmii, sir ! Give hlmii a
good hioss-whiippiingc! PHi bear yc ont in it! l'Il bear ye out
in it, and cf I ketch imi ti'ght, l'Il give ixui another one, 1"'

Tie kniowledige thiat his son hiad beeil intoxicateci did not
seemn to sh1ockz the old man at all, so 1 left Iimii, dishecartelned.
As Atliertoii Xniglits's father wvas much such a inan as Chase,
I thoughit it not w~ort1î the while Vo eall on hlmii.

This experience set mce thinking on whiat I could do alone to
Sav'e the yolung people. A l-aw restrictingT the sale of intoxicat-
ingr liquors was already o1 the, state statute-book, and I began
to consider carefully wvhat could be done under its clauses
ag<riainist the illegal riii-holes of Bixby, Crocker and Junikins.
But I k'ept îny own counisel, and the terni closed without
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trouble. The people wishied nie to corne back, but I thoughit I
should not teach there again, as I saw no Zgood prospect of
naking the sehool. what it oughrlt to, be.

Duiringc, the ilionth of March, following the close of school, I
met that fervid old prohibitionist, Neal iDow, and my eyes wvere
as if suiddenly opened to the evils of the liquor traffic. I
orgranîzed a, Teniperance Watchrnan's Club in my native town,
and labored withi ail the cnthusiasrn of my youth in the new
crusade against the rmm demon.

While in this frame of nind I received a letter froni Mr.
]3ixby, the tavern-kzeeper at Knox Crossroads, written by bis
daughlter Ellen. IHe hiad been chosen sehool agent, and hie
asked nie to takze the sehool agrain.

At thec buttomi Ellexi added «'Ple,,.se do corne back-, sir," and
twenty more names of my larger pupils at the Crossroads
îollowed bers. 1

It wvas a very prctty solicitation, but 1 wvas casting about for
couirteous tcrms in wvhich to decline it, when the thoughlt
tlashied on me likze an inspiration that Knox Crossroads wvas of
all places the one where I should find work to, do iii the cauise
of teniperance.

11I will go back there! " I exclaiîned aloud. 11,I,,ill organize
a Watchmian's Club. 1 will stop the sale of rinii there. I will
save those boys fromi becoingi dIrunkiardls."

Accordîngly I returned to Knox Crossroads earl] in the
following, Novemiber, deternxined on «a vigorouis teniperance
canmpaicgu.

I boardctu that terni with ?Jr. Haînlin, the postniaster, hii-
self a strictly temperate mian and aý quiet believer in prohibition.
WThdnl I told hii m y plan of action, lie hieard mie thiroughi
without comment, pondlered a wvhile, -and then said

IlYes, rimi is the banc of this place. I have felt it to be so
for tlic last tenl years. But, nxy dear sir, l'ni afraid you are
undertakzing inore than. yon can accoiiiplisli."

<WTll, l'Il (Io niy best, anyhow," I said. -eI've arranged for
Peck, the temperance orator, to visit nie next. Friday evenmng,
and on Saudywe will hiave, a rally mieetingc at the chutrchi."

Almiost every one in the place -%vas present at that rally.
Peck spoke eloquiently for twvo hours, and theil I proposed the
formation of a Temperance WýNatchnian's Club. 1 called on
every mnan iii that place to, join it, and 1 advised the womien to,
organize a Ladies' Teniperance Society.

The wvonen respondfed, almnost unanimously; buit niost of the
men iheld back. Still wve organized both societies, and arranged
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for future meetings. Peck took leave, exhorting mie to (Io good
work. Next day the resident clergyman, Mr. Andrews, preached
a teiperance sermon, and it seemed as if I hiad scored a success.

But on1 Monday mlornîngic a long, sliml package lay o1n my
deskz in the school-room. Lt contained the 01(1 iron rtrnrod of
a grUn.

Tfeînperance reformers were then callcd Ilramirods,-" and his
hlint hiad been sent to mie by MNr. Junkins, the hard-cider
vender, withi his compliments.

I sent mny thanks to Mr. Junklins. "We shial use the ram-
rod for a pointer at the blackz-board," 1 said, "«and we hope it
;vill point the way to nleeded reformIs."

Twice a week the Watchiman's Club and the Ladies' Temper-
ance Society met, with muchi enthusiasin, yet inany of the large
boys wvent to Bixby's, Juiilins's and Crocker's quite as much as
before; and those dealers iii runm smiled broadly and conteînp-
tuously in mly face whien we mlet on1 the,' Street.

Evidently they regarded nie as a well nieanîng young fanatic,
Wvho mighlt as well be allowed to have his fling, silice it did not
greatly disturb reg ular business.

Thercupon I resolved to ad(opt more effective mieasiires.I
quietly collected evidence, and on the following Saturday
wvalked to a neighboring village, whiere I procnred wvarrants for
the arrest of Junkins and Crocker on a charge of illegpal sale of
intoxicants.

The arrests were made on 10le fol1owing Tiuesday, and I
succeeded in gettingr bothi men coinmitted for trial. They pro-
eured bail aund caine homec-thie twvo angrriest men 1 ever sawv.
Crocker assaulted me as I passed hlis store that evening, but
got the worst of the scufie, and Junkins actually thireateiied
mny hife.

They forbade their children to go to school to me, and raged
Nwildly thiroughiolt the, district against mny attempt to enforce a
lawv whichi a majority of thecir fellow-citizens hiad declarcd to be
necessary.

Next day 1 learncd vcry clearly what is ineant by Mhe adage,
"Blood is thicker than wvater." Most of the people of the

district wvere aldxî, and wvhen the, Watclinnan's Club imet that
afternoon, only three of the twenty-four meînbers wvere present.
The Ladies' Temperance Society had siinila-,rly dwindled.
Wlien I called on the absentees and exhorted themn to stand up
wvith mie for their principles, they semied shockcd and terrified.
One lady, whio had lately readl a beautifuil paper on IlTeînper-
anice-" to us, wvas very anugry wvith mie.
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eI neyer supposed you would be so miean as to hiave iuy
IJncle Junkiiis arrested! " shie snapped ont.

At roli-cali the following, Moniday miorning 1 had but thirty-
one pupils ont of sixty-three registered. "Uncle Junkins " hiad
not raged through the district in vain!1

On Tuesday afternoon, as 1 paisseci Crocker's grocery, a large
dogt rushied out and seized mne by the leg of miy boot; but hie
died suddenly by mny use of a cordwood stick that I seizeci
from. Croulzer's pile.

Next iiighit the sehiool agent, Bixby, called on nie, and after
soine painful. hesitation, said that lie thoughlt it would be better
to cut the terni of school. short. IlYouve grot evcrybody by
the ear-s," lie said.

Il You miean thiat I have tried to enforce the state law ?" I
asked.

lc Mrai, it's made a fuass," said hie.
"Is thiat ail you liave against nie? " I demanded.

"AýVal," said lie, le that is what bias iade the fuss."
refused to gro, and brought about the prosecution. of Bixby

himself.
Thie war xvas now fully begun. 1 lost nine more pupils.

Row'dies hiooted mie wlhen 1 appeared in p)ublic, and I was
threatenied with all mnaîncr of personal violence.

On thie Mondlay following ail three members of the schiool-
commiittee visiteci the schiool-Mr. Andrews, the iiniister, Mr.
Carter, the lawyer at Ca large village four miles disteqnt, and Mr.
Calvini Crockzer,-a. brother of the Knuox Crossroads Crockzer,-
a prosperous fariner and luxuibermian ol the town.

Thecy told nie, iii brief, thiat I hiad Ce made so inuchi trouble
thiat they thought it bcst to close the, school; but 1 stood on
My righits, andi refused to close it.

On Thiursdlay niorning I fond among nîy pupils three young
men of very cvii appe-arance, strangers ini the vicinity. Somie-
wvhat to iniy surprise they gave mie their namies, andi inforniec
nie that they wishied to attcenl the school.

Each asserted thiat lie wvas twenty years old, but T. could sec
that they werc older. So I told thenii that, as ineni-residenits,
they iust bring a written permit to attend the schlool.

Next day they produced perinits from. Agent l3ixby. Thiey
werc mianifestly rowdies, but thiey sat quietly turningr over a
f ew schiool-b)ooks, and pretending to study.

On Friday afternoon, after scliool wvas dlismnisseci, I hiappened
to open an under-drawer of niy dlesk, a drawer wvhichi I seldoin
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used, wvhen I cspied iii it a quart bottie hiaif-fuli of whiskey.
Its label bore iiy me and address; but the iiarne hiad been
partially erased as if for piurposes of concealment.

Here wvas evidence of a conspiracy Vo show that I wvas of
intemperate habits, and I guessed the rowdies hiad been in-
troduceci to assist ini the sehenie.

I thirew away the bottle. Next day I hired a buggy, and
talzing Mr. Hamiu, who wvas the resident justice of the peace,
with nie, we drove into two adjoining towvns, and procured froin.
the records attested copies of the dates wvhen my nexv pupils
were borni. One proved to be twenty-four years of agte, the
second twventy-eighit, and the third thirty-one.

My next step wvas to invite Mr. Carter (À the school-comn-
mlittee to visit the -sehool. On seeing the evidence of falsehood
lu the nuatter of aýge, hie ordered the ul-lrec rowdies Vo leave and
corne no miore. They lef t nie with but twenty-one pupils.

The, Matchnian's Club and Ladies' Temiperance Society hiad.
ceased to icet, the imemibers avowingc that our meetings aroused
so muchi helard feeling " that they did not thiinki iV best Vo
continue thern. They Nvere, in fact, afraid of Juiinlzs, Crocher,
Bixby and the drinking set generally.

On1 Friday of thiat wveek, ai Ver disinissiig schiool, writing rny
records, performingr difficuit examples, setting copy and putting
everything iii good trimn for the next day's session, I ici t the
schoolhiouse af Ver darkz had set iii. A few steps froin the door
I mis assaulted by three men, one of whom struckz me with a
club. I hiave alwýays beeni fortunate in such affairs, and in this
case I succeeded in wvrenchiing the stick frorn the ruffian's
hiands, and turing it agi m~ry assailants. They ail rai
aNvay, but I followed hmii whio hiad struckz me as far as the
mills. There hie dîsappeared among the piles of lumiber. I
thiotight hie tookz refugre at a back door of Juinlzs's stable.

On «Mondlay imornumg of the seventh weekz of the terni. an
attemipt to burii the schooihouse, seerned Vo have been made.
At least a fire, set in the adjoiiug woodshied, hiad consumied a
part of the fuel there, and had then mysteriously grone out,
instead of burniing cdo,%vn the hiouse. No dloibt it luad been
quenchied by the Operson -vho set it, for I Nvas iimrnediateiy
conifrointed by a story that a nepliew of Juiins's hiad seen mie
at the schooliouse about one o'clock on Smnday mioring,. The
inference was that I had set the fire!

«"11e kznew lie hiad got about Vo Vue end of his nope here, and
lue ineant tVo burn the schoolhouse and lay it to, us," wvas the
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theory of the fire -%vhich Junhins and Crocher put forth
vigrorously, A~nd 1 thinki some people believed it.

My opponents mitde the fire the pretext for again calling in
the school-comimittee. Ail three of the board came onà the
following Tuesday, and fully one hundred persons, mnostly mien,
were present.

I inproved the opportunity to miake a vigorous appeal for
justice. I described the outrages wvhich I hiad suflèred, and
threw the fire story contemnptuouisly in the faces of iny enemiies.
It wvas plain that I had the sympathy of the better class of
those present, and in the end the comniitteemnen expressed
themselves satisfied that I was in the right.

thoiight I hiad trium-phed and should \Vifl the struggde, but
1 hiad alrcady lost ît. Those three conimiitteemien were s0
wveak and so yieldîng to the pressuire of the mmn-sellers that
they sent mie, by inessenger, next day a legally framed paper,
dismissing nie from the school. The cowards liad said to my
face thait 1 was in the right, and then, whien at a safe distance,
thrust mie out.

1 received the dismnissal on "WVednesday aftemnoon, but feeling
sure that I had a legal. right to do so, I determined to disregarcl
it, and mneantime to gro on withi the school. So I wvelt to tûe
schioolhouse at mune o'clock next morning. The doorway xvas
guarded by Crocher, Junkins and fifteen others, armied wvith
clubs, pitchiforks and gans.

With a dismnissal in mny pocket, I could not legrally force miy
wvay into the house, and fortunately 1 hiad the good sense to
refrain from an iittempt.

",1Gentlemen," 1 said withi the blandest smile I could sumnmon,
1I see it is your opinion that it wvill require seventeen of you

to prevent me from cntering this schoolhousc. 1 thank you for
the comiplimient you pay to my fighting powers, and wishi youi
grood morning.

ln great indignation I tookz leave of the place, wvent home,
and emiployed a lawyer to aid me in the prosecution of the
school-comimittee for their illegal action. Fouir days later I
xvas waited on by the town agent, a crafty oHd lawyer, wvho
induced mne to settie for the full aniount of my wag,-es for the
term of ten wveeks, of which I had actually served but seven.

Myo\n liawý%yer counselled nie to this compromise, but 1 have
since thoughit I should hiave been successful in a suit for

The cases against the three liquor-sellers wvhose commnittal 1
hiad procured were neyer properly pushied, for I could not be
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present to attend to the production of my evidence, and they
contrived to escape on some pretext.

Such is the story of irny flght with the mmn-sellers at Knox
iCrossroads. With proper support from the better class of
people, 1 mighvt have put an end to the illegal sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors in that place, but the Ilbetter class " are apt Zo be
cowardly everywhere. They folded their hands and allowed
the IlUncle Junkinses " to drive me ont of town.

Thieir reward lias been Nvith theni. I hiave talzen pains to
follow the course of events at Knox Crossroads for forty years.
It lias always been disorderly ; many of the youthis wvhom I
tried to save wvent from bad to wvorse; the place hias been the
scene of three murders, and it bears such a bad naine
throughout the county that it hias utterly lost its prosperity.
Few remain there whio have at once pretensions to decency and
means to move rtway.-Yottk's ojai.

In every school thiere are a few duil pupils; pupils wvhose eyes
have stili the vacant stare after iiearly ail have grasped the principle,
the teachier wishies to explini. Thie teachier shouild niakze special en-
deavors in their behialf. lie should always treat them kindly ; neyer
scold, neyer worry, nieyer fret. Do not lose patience though they
miake great blunders. Cover thieir dulliness as f ar as possible w'ith
the iniantie of love; neyer exhibit it to the ridiculous laugh of thieir
brighîiter classinates. Have themi understand that you are their best
friend ivhio spares neither trouble not labor for thîeir advancenîent
and w~ho would, as far as possible, give themi an- equal opportunity for
the race thronghi life.

*Wakze up the ambition of such pupils by asking questions they cani
answer and by pointing ont the progress they have made; this wil
also strengthien their self-confidence. If possible mnae themi volun-
tarily try agamn and again. Tlie duil pupils should be askedl ofteilest
and the easiest questions, keepiîîg theni astir as it were, and the
brighit l)upil iii reserve for the miore difficuit work. N~o questions
should be asked a duli pupil wvhich, -%vith good reason, the teacher
douhts wvhether lie can answer, for every que stion not answ'ered wil!
lessen lus self-confidence and also lus self-respect to his standing
iii the class. Ofteni the pupil's dullness vanislies entirely after his
amibition lias been arouscd and hie is started ariglit.

If the dullness relates to one special branch, point out to the pupil
the value of this study for practical life and that his education would
always have a defect if hie does niot miaster the difficulty now.

if, then, wvith ail your came you dIo flot succeed as ivell as you wishi
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and you begin to think that your labor is thrown awvay, look to the
after life of the pupil ; I assure yonl lie will appreciate your labor theii
and be ever grateful for the kindness bestowed upon iîim.

-There is a: reat difference between knowving facts as facts and
knowing thein. as instruments to arouse psychic activity. The vast
buik of teachers are iii the first stage; tiîey are coinparatively useless
until they pass into the second. A iman steps on the stage before a
waiting audience ; hie speaks a few sentences, tells a very simple in-
cident and his hearers know they have a miaster; tliey listen speil-bound.
fie uses tic facts as an instrument to, awaken mental activity. Al
good teachers follow this plan, fromi the multiplication table to tie
description of the earthi and its contents. Ail poor teadhers foilow
one plan too-but they do not teaclh. It is fditunate that many
pupils are able to supply partly %vliat the teacher fails iii.

-Put life into the sing,-ing. low tired we are wheil a sehool of
liveiy pupils is dragging aiîd droning the life out of a naturally bright
and cheery song. Ye editor bias seen a class of pupils singing a jolly
songr-a song that should give pleasure and brighit countenances to
every one, yet Uic faces of the pupils were totaily void of expression,
or, if expressive, looked as if the owners liad corne to sing a dirge at
the funeral of Santa Clauts.

Story for Reproduction.-It seems that a wvhite, mouse in the
inuseunm saw a chance to escape fromn its cage, and took advantage of
it and rau out. One of the lioles in tIc elephiant's trunk seemied
made exactly for the mouse, and into it darted the frighitened creature.
A spark iii a barrel of powder could liardly cause more commotion.
The elephant became wild in a second, and, with a terrific shriek,
rose on his hind legs, waving lis trunk franticaily iii the air. fi-e
tugged at his chaitis tili they nearly snapped ; lie flung hiniseif about
in a perfect agyony of fear and rnadness, and ail the time lis strange
cries rang, throughi the building. The aiarn -%vas taken up by the
other animais, and a perfect Babel of appalling roars, liowls, yells
and screanms filled the menagerie. TIc keepers knew that if the
elephiant wvas not quieted lie wouid soon burst bis chiains. It began
to look as if a buliet would bave to be sent inito the miad créaturels
brains, wlien the littie mouse dropped out of thc trunk and tan ava'y.

Busy qvork iin mnmbers.-l. I{ow nmaniy I)upi15 in the school-roo i?
If thiere wvere ten more hiow niany would be there ? -If there were
eigYht less? 2. I{ow mîany panes of glass in one -window ? llow many
in ail the windows ? 3. Write the nine of the montlî. llow miany
days in the montli ? How mianiy days in last maontli? How many
iniiîe-xt month? 4. How miany liîors iii a day? In twvo days ?
5. Draw five lines across your siates, and draw five more across theni.
fiow many blocks on your siates? 6. fiow many children iii the
row you sit in ? fiow mnany feet lhave you al? fiow many fingers ?
I{ow many noses? 7. There are thiree boues in ecdi of your fingers,
and two iii your thunîb. IIow înany boues lhave you in one hand?1
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In botli hands ? S. Draw a dlock on your siates. 1kow niany
numbers on its face? Il ow %maniy- wayscan you ývritc flic numbersl
Make the liands say four o'clock. Mâake theni say noon. Midnight.
Six o'clock. 9. liow niany meals do you eat, in onie day? 1 How
mainy in three days? flow niany in a week ? 10. 1-ow many
Sundays in thismronthq Iow mnany days, not counting th-e Sunda.ys?
HFow inany school-days ? 11. How 01(1 are you ? 1-ow old wvi11 you
be iii 1898?ý In 1900 ? 12. IloN many eggs ini a dozen? 1 I thice
dozen ? What is the difference between two dozen and a hiaif dozen?

-In IlAbiandoniiug an Adopted Farni " the author tells a story of
a boy wvho being, Ildeficient in rnatheinatîcs " was set to do this Ilsuin,

Making hideous grinlaces lie begins Il Nawthin from nothin-leaves
nawvthiin. Naw thin froni naw tlin-leaves nothin, nawthin froi
niawtlin-leaves nawthin-nawthin frorn nawthin-leaves nothin,
nawthin from naivthin leaves niothin." Mien hie paused confused, but
rallying ail lus brain power lie exclairned, Il Vcll now, if I'nu ever
goinig to carry I've got to carr.y now. Nawthin from nowthini-leaves
on1e.,

~arp~~nctetc.
To the Editor- Of the EDUCATIONÂL RECORD :

D.EAR i- r Frank 0. Payne lias been wvritiîig to the School
Journal about teacliers lie lias seen, and this is what lic says about
the inatter. I have knowîî soniîe of Mr. Paync's specimens niysclf,
but I would liardly care to write about theni so openly as lie does.
Do you think it is wvise for a teaclier to say an ill-word of aîîy of lis
kind, such an ill-word as tlîis ?--

"The various pedagogical publications and inistructors in institutes
usually have a great deal to say about ' the lazy, careless piupil' and
whiat to do with 7dim. focs it ever occur to the teachers that often,
very often, there is laziness to be found on tlîe rostirm aswevll as at
thue desks? Is not flic adage truc, 'Active teachier, active school V
Is it not inucli more than hiaif truc, 1 lazy teacluer, lazy sclîool'i1' Yea,
verily, in ail sincerity it miay be said thiat the teacher is knowil by luis
pupils anîd his wvork by thîcir work.

"A certain collegye professor, under -%vhoîni it was my misfortunc to
sit, used to take his position each morniing iii a revolving chair close
to lus desk and very close to the blackboard. With lus book open
before him and his amnis spread out on luis desk, lie would sit, the
very personification of laziness, wluile the recitation progressed (I
alnîost said retrog"ressed). Wiuenever it became very necessary to
explain a point, lue would ivhirl around on lus revolving chair (his
legs wound around the support of the saine), and picking up a piece
of crayon, write in slovenly character -%vhat he desired to explain.
That portion of the blackboard iminediately behind hlm soon became
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covered with ' Sturinian functions,' etc., and rather than reach for an
eraser, lie would eînploy his coat sleeve for that, to clean off the chalk
marks. Ili an entire year's wvork under Iiimi, I neyer sawv himi stand
once or exhibit any cntlîusiasm or energy.

"A teacher %vas hearincg a lesson. o11 the barometer. 'Did you ever
see a barometer?' slie said. The pupils liad xîever seen. ' There is
one up iii the case yonder,' said the teacher, 'some day we wvill get it
out and look at it.'

Il'I don't like to teachi botaniy,' said a teacher, litbis too xnuch bother
clearing up after a class lias beeii analyzing a plant.' Let e-very
teachier dispel such laziness. How if you enter upon your -%vork with

zea, vill the faces brighiten, as they turii towards yours 1 This is the
present reward ; there are others tliat w~ill folloiv."

Why does lie not have soinetlîing to say about the industrious
teacher as well. Yours truly,

INDIGNATION.

To the Editor oqf t/te EDUCATIONAL RECORD:
DEAn SiR,-So they are goilxg to commiemorate the distress of wvar

and loodhed hichMontômery and Arnold broughit to this
country in 1775? What a lesson of patriotism,%vill the report of the
Comimittee on the proposed monument be to the children of Cana-
dians 1 Have your readers seen it? 1 enclose it for publication, if
you care to find a corner for it. TnuE PATRIoTîIH.

[The report wvill appear in our next issue.-Ed. E.R.]

[Ail Exchanges and Books for Review should be sent direct to Dr. J. M'V. Harper,
Box 305, Quebee, R.Q.]

Among, the most wvelcome of our exehiangyes are Thie Sc7wol Journal,
publishied iveekly by Messrs. E. L. Kellogg & Co., New York;
.Education, publislied monthly by Messrs. Kasson & Palmer, Boston,
and containing the cream of the literature of education; T/te Journal
of Education, published at 86 Fleet Street, London, whichi keeps us
posted on ail things pertaining to education the wvorld over, and more
particularly in Bngiland; Thte Open Court, a wveekly journal devoted
to the religion of science, publishied by E. C. Rlegeler, Chicago.
Dr. Paul Carus edits Thte Open Court. Thte .Kindergartez zVeios,
publishied by the Milton Bradley Co., Springfield, Mass., conies to
our table eachi month withi somethingy new and interesting concerningy
child-education and child-life. Tite M1agazine of Poetr-y, publislied
by Charles Wells Moulton, Buffalo, N.Y., promises its readers a treat
in the shape of a January number consistùxg of notable sifigle poemns.
The students of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, issue each month
of the session a Jour-nal, wvhich is a credit to them. The January
numiber keeps up the good record.
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WTe welcorne to our table Tite Pedagogical Senzinary, cdited by
J)r. Stanley Hall, President of Clark University, Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Hall believes that the proper study of mankind is the child, and
in te Sentbintzry gives iuany valuable and interesting results of his
investigations iii the rmalin of child-study.

l'lie 3Magazine of Travel, publishied at 10 Astor Place, New York,
is a newv ionthly devotcd to the interests of travel. The first
numl)er lias a rnost attractive appearanee, and contains plenty of
instructive and interesting reading. Amnc, its articles are "lAneni-
cati and Foreigni Travel Coipared," by Cliauncey M. 1)epew;
"Mexico," by E. H. Talbot; IIThe Newv Educatioxi," trcating of the

relation betwveen travel and practical education,' by Edwin Fowler,
M.P., A.B., Principal of Columibia Institute; "lThe Mountain
Paradise of Virginia," by Charles D. Lanier; and a short story,
"Chistinas on the Lirnited," by Frank Cbiaffee.

The Atlantic Mlont/dyi promises some ixîteresting features for 1895.
The publishiers announce that Dr. Jolin Fiske will "ive a series of
historical papers during the year, while the first three chapters of a
serial, "A Singular Life," by Mirs. E. S. Phielps-Wýard, appear in the
January numiber. Amon- the good thingys in the January number,
a paper on "IThe Want of Econoiiiy iii the Lecture System," by Johin
Trowbridge, is of special intcrest from an educational. standpoirtt. It
treats of the lack of econorny in lecturing, unaccompanied by practical
instruction. IIThe Survival of the American Type," by Johin Il.
Denison ; IlThe Genjus of France," by Havelock Bulis ; and another
of J. MN. Ludlow's international papers, "lCo-operative Production iii
the British Isies," tend iii no sinail degree to mnake the number a
grood one. Messrs. Houghtoni, Mifflin & Co., the publishiers of the
Atlantic, issue a montlily bulletin of new books, which our teachers
mighlt like to look at.

STORlIES rROM PLATo, by Mary E. Burt, and published by Messrs.
Ginn & Co., Boston. "Being dead, they yet can speak." And thiat
they can speak, even to children, is shown by the author of this
book. Here we flnd stories fromn Plato, Hesiod, Homer, Ovid, Pliny
and others, told in a manner and iii diction to be appreciated by the
youngest. Hints are also given as to what may be derived from
these ancient tales. The book is well illustrated and hias an attrac-
tive appearance.

Our teachers should send for a Classified Catalogue of ilducational
WVorks for 1895, to Messrs. Longmians, Green & Co., London, or 15
East 16th Street, INew York.

PROGRESSIVE PROBLEMS IN ARITIIMETIC, by J. White, and publishied
by thîe 0 opp Clark Company, Toronto, is a collection of about 900
problems, caref ully graded, so as to lead the pupil on step by step to
higlier mental effort. This is a book for teachers.

EXERCISES IN AITHMETIC, PARTS I. AND IL, by WV. N. Cuthbert,
and published by the Copp Clark Company, Toronto. Part I. consists
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of exercises on arithmetical workc frorn first notions to easy fractions.
Part II. lias some 1800 problems, covering tAie whiole school course iii
arithmetic. These exercises are ail graded, and wvill lie foiuudç most
useful iii testing the pupils' kiîowledIge as they advance in their study
of the use of numnlers.

NEw YEAR AND MIDWINTER EX-ERcIsES, by Alice M.L Kellogg,
and publishied by Messrs. E. L. Kellogg & Co., New York and
Chicago, consists of recitations, quotations, authors' birthd(ays and
special programmes for school-room. entertainments. The poemis and
readings are ail well selected. The programme arrang-ed for Buarns'
hirthiday is a pleasing adniixture of quotation, reading, and original
composition by the pupîls. There is a similar programme for a
Dickens' niemorial exercise.

FORTY LESSONs IN CLAY HODELLING, by Amos M. Kellogg, and
publishied by Messrs. E. L. Kellogg &%, Co., New York. To know how
to make is a most important brandli of kn-iowledgye, and the chuld's
constructive faculty, as wve1l as his artistic taste, his hiand, as wcll as
lis eye, are trained by such work as miodelling in dlay. These lessons
furnisli a graçled course, beginning withi simple forms and advancing
to, more difficuit and complicateci ones. The exercises are al
illustrated by nieans of figures.

efticia Me-priunt.

R~EPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON SCI{OOL EXIBIT.

The Cornnittee on Sehool Exhiibit beg leave to report :

1. That in their opinion it is desirable that the sehlool exhibit
lie a recogrnized feature of future conventions.

2. That in order to render sudl exhibit of educational value
the following regulations lie adopted:

(IL) The number of specimens from each Elementary Sehool
shall not exceed six in each of the following subjeets - Writing.
Arithrnetic, Book-kIeepinig, Map-drawing, and Drawing, from
authorized Drawing, Books, and shial lie sent from third and
fourth grades only.

(II.) The sanie number of specimens may. lie sent froin all
the grades of Superior Schools and in the sanie subjects, with
the addition of Algebra and Geometry.

(III.) Specimens of Rindergarten, Botanical and Industrial
work may be sent from any sehools: such shall le styled
"Special Exhibit " and shail flot compete for prizes.

(IV.) Ail specirnens shal lie prepared upon the authorized
test-paper or upon other paper of equal size (8 x 10 inches),
special exhibit excepted.
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(V.) Ail specinens shall bear the îiame, age, grade,, sehlool
arî,d muicipali ty of tile puipils whose work tlîuy are.

(VI.) Ail specimens froiî Elementary Sehools shall be senît
Llhrough thie Iîîspectors for the variouis districts.

(VII.) No specirnens shall be sent rolled, but shial be pro-
tected bcuwcen cardboard or in sutitable boxes.

(VIIL) Ail specimiens sliah bc thec bonà fide work of thec
pupils wvhose naines thcy bear.

(IX.) A comniiiittee, consisting of tfic Protestanit Iîispectors
together with five menîbers resident in the place iii which thec
convention is hield, shahtl be appointed annually at convention
to receive and arrange the exhibit.

(X.) Thiree prizes, consisting of school apparatus, to thic value
of teli, eight and six dollars, shaHl be offered annually iii each
class of sehools, Academy, Model and elcnientary, for the best
exhîibits sent iii from these schools, accordivg to thec reguilatioxis.
No scliooi obtainiug a first prize shial comipete again for thirce
years.

(XI.) Thie Central Exeutive Conîmittce shall animally
app)oint three judcres, who shahl determine the values of the
several exhîibits conîpeting for these prizes.

3. Thie coîninittee recornn-eîc thiat an annmal grant 'oc made
to defray tuie expenses of the committee on exhibits, and that
thiis grant for the coming year be $125.OO.

4. Thiat the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECOR~D be requiested
to pnblishi these regulatioiis annually iii the month of Janwary.

5. That Sehool Commnissioners be urged to provide the neces-
sary test-paper for the schools under their control.

DEPÀTITMENT 0F PUBLIC INsTRUCTION,
QuEBEC, November 30th, 1894.

On ;vhiich d1ay tlic regul-ar quarterly meeting of the Protestant
Comîîîittee of the Couîicil of Public Instruction wvas lîeld.

Present: R. W. Heneker, sqD.C.L., LL.D., in the chair
Sir William D)awson, C.M.G., LL.D., the Veiî. Archideacon Lindsay,
M.A., George L. Maetexi, Esq., thie liev. W. I. Sliaw, LL.D., tlie Rev.
A. T. Love, B.A., thie Right Rev. A. rlunter Dumn, D.)., E. J.
'Heimuing, Esq., IX.,Q.O., thie Very Rev. Dean Normni, D.D.,

N. T. Triieli, Esq.
1. Tlue inutes of hast mîeetitig were re.id and eonfirîned aftcr

a(l(ing tlie 'vord 1' înaniinously » to the statexuent thiat the aineiîd-
netraisiiig dlie grant to l-Iuntingdoiî was carried.
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Excuses for absence %vere submitted for Mr. Finiey, D)r. Cornishi
and Professor Knleelid.

2. The chairmnan read thec officiai antincimnt of te election of
Mr. N. T. TPrueil as representative of te Protestant Teaciers'
Association to replace Dr. S. P'. Robins, resi gnied, and whiie wcicotn.
ing itai to te, utîeting spoke inî apîîreciati'e, ternis of the value of
the ser-vices of blisp.'tCSO.

3. Applicationt for exaînjîtation for ant inspector's certificate wtas
vead, and te 1Secretary was iinstructed to iake theic ecessary
arranîgemnents for an exanuinatioji to beo lited as sýouti as possiblie.

4. A letter fron te Ilin. G. W. Ross tvas subnuitted b-y the
Superintendent of Public Ilistruction, oit tltm subýjet of a, guxteral
nomenclature of scitoo's ini the varions p)rovihices; and ail Inter-
Provincial recognition of diploînas. The foilowing repiy tvas
reconîînnded by te Çomnnittee :-First. Ihat %vliile titis Coînînittee
recogniizes te vallue of a, uniiforînl terniioiogy it cannot tecontieîid

it ilie nines nloiv iii use ini titis prov'ince i)e citangei butt su"''ests,
as a, lnmans of faciiitatitg te Collnparisonl of te edlucationial reports of
te, severai provinces, thnt te statisties be git'en utîder te general
iieads of cienîent.iry, secoîtdary, ani suI)crior schtools, or taL soîtie
otlier coîtvenieîtt classificationi be atgreed upo i>y te tîtiniisters and
silperittlidtt of edlucationi.

.Second. Tliat titis commnîttee recontmeîtds tliat te several lprovinices
accept extra-proviciai diplinas 1»-o lcvzto, but titat eacit case bu
considercd by te educational authorities ont its owît nierits, as is te
case iii the province of Quehec uxider reguiation 40 of titis Contîtiittee.

Oving to the iînpoîtaîce whichi we attacli to te study of Frencht
anld our desite as soon as possible Vo deniand of our teacliers te
ability Vo teach titis language, conversationaliy, -%e (Io ]IoV think iL tvise
to accept, esi)eciaiiy for te Iiilier dipilonias, exaîninations tak'eti
elsowlhere, tvhiie at te, saine ime, we recoggnize tat othier prov'inces
niay value more iiiy titan wve (Io some otier subjects and be un-
-%viliing Vo aceept our stanldards Vherein.

5. Letter from te Sliool ]ioard of Three ]Zivers* asking for a
grant froin te Superior lEduiczi-loii Fuîtd. It wvas decided titat te
,grant wvill be made, if possible, afte. te hiead teaciter lias t;tkeîî out
a dipionta for titis p)rovintce.

G. A letter wvas read froin ispector HIewtoutiiin relation to the
e:ctent of lus territory antd te redistr'ibutionî of seitoois, Colisequit
upn te appointnient of -t itew itispector and te raising of oee
partial to te rankz of a fuil iîspecLoraLe. The ma:tter %Vas referredl
lu Lite i)epartntlent for ilecision.

7. Letter f romn '. W. Artiiy, E sq., isking Lîtat Jacksonîs systeut of
vertical -vritiîîg be autitorized, tvas referred to te sub-conntnittee oni
text-b)ookzs for report.

MNr. Arthyv's letter coîtcerîuing a new zirit1llmetic tvas read, %vhen it
tvas nîloved I>y Sir W'Iliain Dlawson, secoîtdud by te Very 11ev. Deant
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Ioran That this Coinmnittee w'ill -ive du1e consideration to the
text-book on arit.înetic referîied to in Mr. Artlîy's comunicijation so
soon as it is ini a position to bc sul- n*îLted to our conmittee 0o1 text-
bookzs.-»

The report of the stîîb-conunuiittee appointed to confer wit1î the
.A. A. lExamniiiers was ý,1ubniitted1 by Sir Willianîi Da-wsoui aîmd accepted
for consideration liercafter as to detail. The report .stated, as dîd
also a special letter froni tie Secretary of the A. A. Board, that, as a
resit of the conference lih on tlic Ist of Novenmber, the A. A.
ljxaminers liad agreed that in 1896 amid tliereafter thme requirenients
for Frotichu should be as folloivs :-Gramnar and .1 ictation, Tranlsia-
Lioni at si-lht, Retransiation, Englisli luto Frenchi. The Comîuitte,
ceoncurred ini thîis ulhallge.

Tlie proposai of the A. A. Board Lu charge oie dollar fee ivas
discussed and lîeld over for consideration after the Uxiversities ]lave
expressed thecir op)inioni.

D)r. 1Iceeker reported p)rogress 0on helmalf of the sub-connnittc
ichiei hiad bec» appointed to secure a, grant for contingencies and to

adjust othier finaucial niatters that have hecîx p)e1diiig witli tlie
Govcrninicnit. lie stil.comnu iittcc ivas contimuîed.

M\ovedl by the Rev. A. T. Love, secoiided by the Very 11ev. Dean
Normia», Il Whcereas Principal Robinis, LLi)., was appointed at last
meeting a miember of a sub-conittee to recast Uic systenli of ilizlr
grants for superior education, and Dr. Robins is not at present a
inlember of this Çonittec, we request that lie act ini said capacity
and aid the sub-conimittec witli lus very valuable judgnmeut ini the
important niatter above micitionced." Carried.

Dr. Heneker reported progress for the sub-commnittee on tie
EDUCATIONAL REcoitw. Thie sub-connniiittee wvas contiinued.

Mie Secretary read the annmal report of tic Central Board of
Examiners.

'Movcd by the Deanx of Quebec, secoifded by the Rcv. i)r. Shaw,
Tliat the report be adoptcd, and thiat tie reconinendffations tiierein

contained bc carried oiit." Carried.
Tie annual report wat subnîiitted on behialf of Uic ])ircctors of

Inistitutes, showiug that the fouir Institutes hand beenl attended for
four days by upwards of tw'o liundred teachiers.

Tlie Coiniittce cxpressed its appreciation; of the gratuitous services
of the lecturers and iistructed the Secretary to iniscrihe tie fact in
tie minutes.

A letter was rend froux the -Normnal, School. Conmittee, askilig the
Protest.ant Conmiittee to consider the difficulty arising fromn the fact
thUat thîcre are about eiglity pupils this year wl'ho arc eligible for thc
bursaries whichi are Iinîiitedl by regulation to forty.

[oved by Sir WVilliam i )awsoni, seconded by M\r. M\asten, Thmat
Dr. Shatw ali the niover be a sub-coinmnittce to confer witlî the
'Norinal School Connuittue on the preseuit liecessity in regard to the
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bursary fund anîd to takze such mieasures as mnay bc feasible to meet
th e requirernents of the teachiers-iiu-trtii ng-." Carried.

Movcd 1)3 Dr. Ifenunin", seconded by Mr. Mastei: "That Mr. N.
T. Trueli bc added to D)r. l-leîniingii)'s sub-commiittce on grants."
Carried.

FINANCî.uL STATEMIENT, PROTESTANT COMMITEE1 0F TUIE COUNCIL 0F
PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION, Novi!.iMibit 3OTuI, 1894.

1884. RECEIPTS.

Sept. 28-B3alance ini haud, as per Bank Book . . $3,343 05
Nov. 29-Dep. Dliscount on Inistitute Printing. 70

-- 8-3343 ï75

EXPElbN l>TUItE.

Oct. 9-Three niontbs' Salary of Inispector of
Superaor Schools.............. $125 00

Thret- ionths' Salary of Secretary.. . 652 50
T. J. 'Moore & Co., Supplies for

Superior S. Ex ................ 24 00
Iiistitute Expenses, Printing and

Ad vertising,-,.................. 1485
Nov. -Dr.Iarper'sInistituite Expenises $35 49

Travelling-
A. A. Bloard. .. 10 00

Postage for last
year ........ 42 10

Express Charges . 17 .55
105 14

Nov. 29-Balance on band, as per bank book. . 3,012 26
$83,343 75

Nov. 2.9-Conting,,encies debit Balance ............... 81,352 1li
R. MI. IL1

Moved by Mr. Trueil, seconded by the Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay,
"That ini consideration of questions suggested as to the operation of

the new course of Bible study, the following conniittee bc appointed
to -ive attention to the wvorking of the saine ini the schouls and to
report at a subsqenit meeting on any inprovemcnts ii its details or
ini the mode of carrýying ont wvhat nîay seeni desirable :-The Lord
Bishop of Quebec, .Archdeacouî Lindsay, '.%r. Trueli, 'Mr. *Masten, the
Rev. Mr. Rexford, the Rev. Mr. Love."

There being no further business the rough minutes wvere readl andi
the meeting wvas ad.Journed to the last Friday ini February, or earlier,
on the cail of the Chairmanl.

ïSecrdlary.


